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FOREWORD 
\1: e present to you a review of the event 
and happening of the past year. re-
flection that v.:ill keep the pirit of aney 
High a plea ant memory of our high 
school day 
We hope in future year you may turn it 
page and recall v.:tth pnde and au -
faction the year 1955-'56. 
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B .. , \f. . Fort Haye State College 
Ed. D., Kan a Lm ver ity 
\te w1sh to dedicate this book and the memories within its cover to a kind and incere man who has 
devoted much of his time to our school. That man is Dr. J. C. Witter, uperintendent of Caney Public 
chool . 
During the pa t few year the school ha grown in spint and achievement due in a large mea ure to Dr. 
Uitter' s guidance and unfailing interest in the welfare of our young people. 
Ue therefore dedicate the 1956 Kane-Kan to Dr. 'W'itter in incere appreciation for hi leading role in 
our education. 
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GRFETL"G 
Ella H. Wilcox has written a poem which ex-
pres e a depth of feeling, prophecy, and under-
standing. It immediately set one to thinking on 
the meaning of life and the or reason 
why orne are so good and eemingly 
wa teful. A one thinks, the eriou ne of de-
ci ion become evident, and the latene of the 
hour become alarm in g. 
Read the poem: 
Wind of Fate 
One hip drives ea t and another drive we t 
With the elf arne winds that blow. 
'Ti the et of the ail 
And not the gales 
~·hich tell u the way to go. 
Like the winds of the sea are the ways of fate, 
A we voyage along through life : 
'Ti the et of the soul 
That decide the goal, 
And not the calm or the stnfe. 
~Jillion of dollars and a life time in hour are 
poured into a trenuou effort to determine the 
set of a soul. ne's family, boy and girl scout 
organization , 4-H, churches, chool , and gov-
ernment all try to help set the oul. 
By ' et' we mean a determination by the individ-
ual to be brave, honest, industrious, dependable, 
loyal, moral, helpful to other , and all the grace 
which we call morality anp culture. 
It i my earne t wi h that Caney High chool 
ha had a litde to do with the good et of your 
oul. A et that will help each of you voyage 
coward a good and a worthy goal. And when look-
mg back on the year 1956, you will remember 
with plea ure the year a one in which you in-
creased in stature before God and man. 
incerely, 
Dr. J. C. \t'itter 
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LEFT TO RIGHT: A. T. Jones, President; Bill Roger , Noble. otestine, Bud Bridenstine, 
Elbert Baker. 
SOARD OF EDUCATION 
i etta Liberman 
Jerk of the Board 
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SENIORS 
Kh. "!'\ETII Ali\.E , Pr,e . F.F.A. ''56, 
Off. '55, Band '53-'56, Choru '53-'56, 
Boys Glee '53-'56. 
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JOIIS BUTTERFIELD; Kays 'S3-
56; Band 'S3-'56; Playmakers '53-
'54; cience Club '54-'5S; F .D. L.A. 
'55-'56; Chorus ''B-'56; Football 
'SS-'56; Track '55-'S6. 
VASHTI COOK; Kayectes '53-'56; 
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GLEN DICKEY; F.F.A. '54-'55. 
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'56; G.A.A. '56; Playmakers '54; 
Kayettes '53-'56; Science Club '55; 
F.B.L.A. '54-'56; Choru '53-'56; 
Pepperettes '53-'56. 
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SENIORS 
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maker '56, Chorus '56, F .F .A. '53-'56. 
D~IGI!T FIELD ; lass Pre . '54, Kay 
Pre. '56, F.F.A. Off. '54& '56, Clas 
Off. '53, Kay '54-'56, F .F .A. '54-'56, 
Playmaker '53-'56, Boys Ens. '56, 
Foocball '53-'56, Track '53-'56, Baskec-
ball '55-'56, horus '54-'56. 
J ACQ ETA FOLK; F.B.L.A. '56, Pep-
~ereue Off. '56, Kayeues '53-'56, G.A.A. 
56, cience Club, '54, Chorus '53-'56. 
DELBERT FOX; Chorus '55-'56, Kays 
'56, F.O.L.A. '55. 
EDMOND FREI BERG; Class Off. F .F. 
A. Off. '54 & '56, Pres. •c• Club '56 
Clas King '55, Foocball Capcain '56: 
Foocball '53-'56, Track '53-'56, F .B. 
L.A. '56, Band '53-'54, Chorus '55-'56. 
IIIRLEY GODDARD; Kayeues '53-'56, 
Playmakers '54, Pepperecces '56, cience 
Club '54, F.B.L.A. '56, Chorus '53-'56. 
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LINDA IIADDA ; F.B.I..A. Pres. '56, 
G.A.A. Off. '56, Kayette '53-'56, ci-
ence Club '54, Pepperettes '54-'56, 
Cheerleader '56, F.B.I..A. '55-''56, G.A. 
A. '56, Class Queen '55, Football Atd. 
5l f II A RRI ; Cl a s Off. '56, P epperette 
Off. '56, G.A.A. Off. '56, G.A.A. Pre . 
'5·1, F.B.l..A. Off. '56, akenak Editor 
'56, Class Queen '56, Kayettes '53-'56, 
Playmakers '53-'56, Annual taff '56. 
CARL llA 'r £· ; I. F. A. '55, Roy Chorus 
'55. 
BILL HAY'\£' ; Kays '52-'55, Play-
makers '56, <;cience Club '55, F.O.L.A. 
'55, Boys I nsemble "56, Letterman's 
Club '54-''56, I·ootball '53-''56, Track 
'53-' '56. 
CAROL llF'\ DI R. 0'\; G. A.A. '54, Kay-
ettes '54-''56, I·.O.I .A. '55-''56, Chorus 
'55-' '56. 
JOLFE~ llODGf ; Cia Off. '54-'55, 
Pepperette Off. "55, Ka} ettes '53-"56, 
Pepperettes '5~-"56, Cheerleader '56, 
G. A.A. '56, G. A.A. Pres. "56, Sophomore 
Queen, Football Queen Attendant '56. 
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SENIORS 
DAN~IE IKERD; Playmakers Off. '56, 
Kays '5-i-'56, Band '53-'54, Football 
'53-'56, Basketball '53-'56, Track '53-
'56, Ia s King '56, Letterman' luh 
'54-''56, Boys En . '56. 
A ORA KITTLE; Off. Class '55, Kay-
ette '54-'56, Pepperette '54-'56, Cheer-
leader '55-'56, Chorus '54-'56. 
RO. Al'. LIBER\1M; Kayette Pre . 
'56, Girls En . '55-'56, Kayette Off. 
'55, Band '53-'56, Playmakers '53-'56, 
cience Club '55, Chorus '53-'56, Journ-
ali m '56. 
CIIU K LI Gl I-; tudent Council Pre . 
'56, Clas Off. '55, F.F.A. Off. '54, 
Band Off. '55, Latin Club Off. '55, Foot-
ball '53-'55, Track '53-'56, Basketball 
'53-'56, F.F.A. '54, Band '53-'56, Play-
makers '53-'56, F .B. L.A. '56. 
UE LUDWICK CALE ; Class Off. '54, 
Kayettes '53-'56, Pepperettes '53-'56, 
cience Club '54, Cho. '53-'56. 
REX HLL ; Kays '53, Band '53-'55, 
Playmakers '53, F.B.L.A. '54-'56, Cho-
ru '53-'56. 
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KAY McBURNEY: Class Officer '56, 
Kane-Kan Editor '56; Football Queen 
'56; Pre ident Pen & Scroll Club '56; 
Playmaker '53-'56; Kayeue '53-'56, 
Band '53-'56; Latin Club '55; Choru 
'53-'56. 
BE. PATTERSO'IJ 
1'..11.1 HR YN PERRY: Pen & Scroll Club 
'56; Kayettes '53-'56; Pepperettes '55-
'56; F .B.L.A. '55-'56. 
BETTY PITTMAN: Havana '53; Class 
Officer '56; Kayettes '54-'56; Pepper· 
ettes '54-'55; cience Club '54; Chorus 
'54-'56. 
00 ' REDDING: Kays '55-'56; F .F .A 
'53·'54; Band '53-'54; Science Club '55, 
F.B.L.A. '55; Boys' Ens. '56. Chorus 
'53·'56. 
BOB RICHEY 
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SENIORS 
JOAN RYA ; Girls En emble '54-'56, 
Girls tate '55, Kayette '53-'56 cience 
Club '54-'56, Pepper·ettes '55-'56, Chorus 
'53-'56, Latin Club '55. 
NORE A AL MA ; edan '53, Kayettes 
'53-'56, Band '54-'56, Playmaker '54-'56, 
Pepperettes '54, cience Club '53-'54, 
F.B.L.A. '54-'56, G.~.A. '54-'55, Chorus 
'53-'56. 
RONALD A DER 
CARMANlTA COTT; Class Of1 '53-'54, 
Pepperette Off. , Karecte '53 , Play-
makers '53, G.A.A. 56, Freshman lass 
Queen. 
LEON SMITH; Kays '54-'55, F. F .A. '53-
'55, Band '55-'56, F .B.L.A. , Playmakecs. 
LEO TAYLOR; Class Off. '54-'56, Play-
maker Off. , Science Club Off. , Kay '53-
'54, F .B.L.A. '54·' 55, Football Captain 
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Football '53-'56, Class King '53, Letter-
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LEFT TO RIGHT: Carol O'Rear, Vice President; Barbara anders, Secretary; Bob Jenkins, President; Iva Marie 
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ly Edens, Ltnda 1-telds, Linda !'1/otestine, Connie Stockwell, Donna Richardson, June Jones. FIFTII RO\t: Darla Bole , usan Ing-
er on, Patry Our cherl, Sandra \larshall, Lot Cales, Judy Agur, \farilyn mith, \farilyn Craig, Diana \fcBurney, Donald mallwood, 
!.any Alltson, Jerry Roger , Bobby Jenl..tn , Butch 1-retsburg, Leo Taylor, Ricky Ptesker, June Cowan, \faridene \tiuer, Karen 
Easley, Adelle Beadte, J acqueta Folk, Georgta Reed, II a Thurman, Barbara Short, Shuley Ro s, Florence Ponzetu, heilah Feeler, 
Sharon Fasterling, Mr . .'\. T. Estes, Director. SIXTII ROW: . 'orena ~alsman, hirley Goddard, \fary Jo <;imp on, Betry Rtnc~, Deanna 
Alit on, l.outse Bond, Geneva Trouanan, Carol llender on, !.eon 'm11h, Danny Ikerd, Rene \tltn on, Rex \ftll , Carl Thomi on, 
I· rank Fuchl, Bobby tmp on, Bill !layne , Joe Kennedy, Don Reddtng, David \tetmore, Bob Richey, Freeman \fcDuffee, Betty Put-
man, LaDonna lltcls, Carol Barnell, Eva Jo lltx, Patsy Corle, • ancy \thite, Verda Booth, Rosann Ltberrnan, Iris Courtney, Karen 
Kannard. Pta no, \fary Beth J ud on. 
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GIRLS' ENSEMBLE 
FRO. T RO\\, Left to Right: Kay \lcBurney, \lary Beth Judson, Susan ln~erson, Lois \\agner, Sarah 'heiden, Donna 
Cales, ue \\inkier, Karen Easley, \lary Ann Estes. BA K RO\\: \lary Fllen Franks, Joan Ryan, Brenda \!orris, 
Rosann Liberman, Judy Culver, Eva Jo llixs. PIANO: . T. E tes. 
BOYS' ENSEMBLE 
FRO. T RO\\, Left to Right: John Butterfield, \\arren Edmunson, Carl Barnes, Dwight Fields. BACK H.O\\: !.eon 
3mith, Danny Ikerd, Rene Atkinson, Don H.eJding, Bill Haynes, Bobby Jenkins, David \\etmore, Director, A. f. Estes, 
Pianist, Kay \1cBurncy. 
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Kayettes 









l.El f TO Rl<.JIT: Brend.1 \lorri\, I tn 1 lladJ.,n, \lar) llelcn Indcr~on, Bett} Pmm n, 
)an1ce cott, J.oan Rya~, Barbara .1nders, \. Pres., Ro\nnn I iberm. n, Prcs1dcm, 
Donn.l ale\, rrea\., ue \\Inlier, "cc., l~vn Jo lhx, li:a\ \kBurnC), ""· ( un 
Spon~or, La Donna llicl\, \lary Ann I \te . ' ' 
FRO:\T ROll, Lett to Right: :haron !.a sterling, Jame Row bottom, \larcia Allison, \laril~n Allison, Connie 'tockv.ell, Bon me \1cC.arnmon, 
Lois llagner, Barbara Ervin, f lorene Johnson, L1nda :"l:otestine, Darla Boles, Judy Field\, Sandra Bush, li:aren \lackey, Bonnie \lorn· 
son, Carmanlta Scott, Joleen llodge , :\orena Salsman, ue Harris. l.C0:\0 RO\\: Lois !.den , Linda f ields, Bet!) I le\hcr, )e. nn 
Harri , Pe~t&Y Brinkley, Judy Bright, andra Hale, \lary Hoppes, li:r1s11 llait, Louella tarhart, ue (,le'iher, Judy Schobel, Slur· 
ley Daniel, Jo Ann Friedhne. TlllRO ROll: · \larilyn mith, Barbara hort, Beverly l.dens, Pat Gro:,!!ory, andra \Iars haii, Ruth l.umm, 
heila Feeler, Joan Barber, \lary Beth Judson, Martha Baker, Ila Thurman, Kathryn Perry. FO RTH ROV.: 'arah heldon, Bett} 
Boyd, usan Inger on, ue Bu ter, hirley· Goddard, ue Ludwick, Patsy orle, \!arion Patterson, Patty Ourcherl, Lois ales, \lartha 
;Jayes. FII·TII ROll Katy :\oah, andra Lindsey, li:aren Easley, Adelle Beat he, Jacqueta t olk, Geneva Troutman, Carol Henderson, 
June Cowan, \laridene V.itter. IXTII ROll: La Donna llicks, Beverly Partin,!!ton, Deanna All1son, Betty Rincl, Judy ur, \'a hti 
ook, \lary Fitch(, Judy Culver, Karen Kannard, Marilyn Craig, \lary Jo impson, D1ana \lcBurney, La Juan \lcG1nnl\, Spon or 
\lr . Cain. 
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KAYS 
I RO 1 ROll, I eft to Right: G.u> Asher, Jern !·ox, Carl Barne'>, llarren I dmund~on, Joe Kenned}, Phtitp tandley. I.CO:\D ROll: 
I.ue Bu<>ter, fon} \titchel, John Butterfield, Dwtght I telds, Butch Fret\hurg, \lr. Jame:. llllltard, pon\or. TllmD ROll: Rene 
AtL.tnson, J .• lltnl..ler, Delbert I ox, I arry Hagood, Joe la)lor. FOl Rrll HOil: Davtd \letmore, Don Hedding, !.eon ' mith, Oann> 
Ikerd. Bobb\ tmpson, Bohlo) La}tOn. 
F.F.A. 
I HO I' ROll, I eft to Rtght : G.u> !'\e,.ton, Don.thl Sm,ulwood, Joe Oet~le), Joe Kenned), <•enc Bush, Dean Ou.,h, Phtltp Joll), 
II..(,. lltlll.lm">n. I ( 0:\D ROll.. \!r. R.tlph helds, . pon'>or, \l.trwn \lackey, Orte llinc.,, I.ue Buster, Jimmy LoveJoy, \lax Crocker, 
l.arr} I .t)ton, <i.uy Shaw, ll.arren .·ewb). I'IIIRD ROll: romm) Itbhct , l.oute lltll, Ira lhughn, Glenn Rt Jon, Bill Bonham, RO<lntc 
llheller, \\alter Booth, Dwight l·ields. fO RTII ROll.: Ra) Rtnck, Joe Ta)lor, Jack 'hort, Philtp tanle), llal Ta)IOr, \tile Taylor. 
!·II Ill ROll;: Ro) llolmburg, Don.tld Rau, Tommy Lowry, Kenneth :\tl..en, Butch Freisburg, n Patterson, I.arr) Adant . 
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FRO~T RO\l, Left to Right: Joleen !lodges, ue Harris, Linda Haddan, Iva Call, Carmanita :cott. 
Katy :'l:oah, Sandra Lind ey, Oetty \tulhcrin, hicley Ros , J acqueta Foil,, Georgia H.eed, Ila ·1 hurman, Barbara Ervin, 
Bonnie \torri on, \ti Blanche \telton, Sponsor. 
G.A.A. 
LEFT TO RIGHT: Carmanita cott, Linda Haddan, Jacqueta Folk, Barbara Ervin, I!a I'hurman, ·ue Harris, Jolecn 
!lodges, Iva Call, Oonnie \1orri on, Georgia Reed, Bett} \tulherin, hicley H.os , 'andr Lindsey, Katy :-.:oah. 
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lETTERMEN 
I· RO. ' T RO\\., Left to Right: ~lr. George Gattas, ponsor, Butch Freisburg, Bill Haynes, Leo Taylor, Chuck Lingle, 
Bobby Jenkins. ' E( 0 . '!) RO\\ : -..1r. Robert , neller, Sponsor, Ricky Pie ker, Gary Asher, Joe Kennedy, Dannie Ikerd, 
Jerry Potts, Jerald Lovejoy, arl I"homi ~on, Rene Atkinson, Freeman ~lcDuffee, Charles arroll. 
F.8.l.A. 
I RO. r RO\\, !.eft to Right: delle lleathe, Beverly Eden , Kathryn Perry, !Ietty Fie 
Vinin , Linda Haddan, B verly Partington, Carol O'Rcar, Donna Cales, Betty lloyd, 
SEC.O~D RO\\: ashti Cook, ) acqueta Folk, Bobb} Jenkin , Jerry Fox, Leo 1 aylor, Oetty Rinck, Deanna Alii on, 
C:arol Barnett, Bonnie \lorrison. THIRD RO\\: Joleen Hodges, Carmanita , cott, ue Ludwick, LaDonna Hick , 
.-..lary Beth Judson, Martha Baker, arol Henderson, Geneva Troutman, hirley Goddard. FO RTII RO\\ : \lr. \\illiam 
Coffman, ~pon<>or, !\Oorena Salsman, Barbara Ervin, arl Thomison, Judy Culver, Mary Ellen Franl.:s, Butch Frei burg, 
,ene Fowler, \\alter Booth. FIFTH RO\\.: John Butterfield, Dannie Ikerd, hud: Lingle, Rex \!ill , Leon mith, 
!lob H ichey. 
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DRAMATICS CLUB 
VARIETY SHOW 
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Verda Booth Eva Jo llix • 
Contest Play Contest Play 
SPEECH CONTEST 
Ka reo Rinck \Ia ry Beth Judson 
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CHEERLEADERS 
l.hFT TO RIGIIT: Joleen llodges, Linda Jladdan, Iva Call, Sandra Kiule, armanita Scou. 
PEP ClUB 
FRO=--T ROll-, Left to Right: Joleen Jlodges, Linda Jladdan, Iva Call, andra Kiule, Carmanua Scoct. I.C0:\0 RO\t• Mi s \lehon, 
pon or, \lary Bogg , Jud>· Perkins, "hei'T} Jlale, \largaret Franks, Judy F1elds, Su an L1ngle, Karen \lackey, Janet ircoulamb, Paula 
Grigg . TIIIRD R0\1.: \larylin Bircher, Iris Courtney, Carla \luns10gcr, Gloria Lynn, llelen \'an, Judy Schobel, LaJuan \kGinnis, 
Dorothy Dunn, Kathryn Perry, O.ub.ua Lrv1n. I Ol RTII ROll.: Bonnie \k ammon, Beverly !:dens, \ ashu Cook, Adelle Beat he, 
Jacqucta I olk, Sue llarris, Joan Ryan, Carol Barneu, ue l.ud ... ick, Shirley Goddard.· FIFTII R0\1,: \laXIne !)arlo ... , \lanha Hayes, 
Karen Kannard, Beuy Putman, Joan Robertson, Lois I dens, \'erda Oooth, Bonn1e \!orris on, Ruth l.umm, Alfrieda \lorrison. 




FRO:-.:T ROW, Left to Right: Ro. ann Liberman, Kathryn Perry, 
RO"-: ponsor, Mr. Robert neller, Rene Atkin on. 
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ROYALTY 
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Count 
MA CROC "I.R 
Countess 






JERALD LO\'I JOY 
Princess 
LADO'l'\A HICK 




























Caney Valley Historical Society 
LEFT TO RIGHT: Mr. George Gatta , Head Coach; Leo Taylor, Co-Captain; 
Harold Thoma , Asst. Coach; \tr. Robert neller, A t. Coach. 
ATHLETICS 
LEF I' TO RIGHT: Joleen Hodge , Attendant; Kay McBurney, Queen; Linda Haddan, Attendant. 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
FRO !Iff RO\l, Left to R1ght: T1mmy Freeman, Ricky Pie ker, Jerold Lovejoy, Bill !layne , Glen Rigdon, 
Butch Fre1 burg, D'll. i ht Field , Raymond llutchin on, Danny Ikerd, Jerry Pons, Bob J enL.1n'i. SECO. 'D 
RO~ : \1r. Gatta , !lead Coach, Max Crocker, J 1m Lo'lleJO), John Butterfleld, Donald Rau, \llke Taylor, 
Oavid Jenkins, llal Taylor, \lalter Booth, Carl Thom1 on, Ph1l1p Standly, Keith mith, \1r. neller, A st. 
Coach. TIIIRO RO\t: Larry Alhson, Lloyd Anrutage, Gary l\ her, Loui Roper, Tommy Lowery, Bobby 
Layton, Leon Smith, Bob imp on, Richard Artharton, J. • \linkler, Bill Bonham, tr. Thoma. :\s t. Coach. 
T:\RTI.. , Ll 'E P 
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BOB _I F:\KISS; Fullback 
RICKY PIE KER; Quart~rback 
J I~RALD LOVEJOY; I:nd 
JI.RRY POTfS; Halfback 
GLf . · .. RIG DO."; Guard 
PI T 'RLS ~OT AVAII.ABI.E 
Donald Rau and 
Raymond Hutchtson 
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R I. "Ill 0\11 0:-i 
. I orward 
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FIRST TEAM 
FRO T R , Left to Right: Leo Taylor, Charle Lingle, Dannie Ikerd, Carl Thomison, Rickey Pi esker, Jerry 
Poet. ECO 0 ROW: George Gatta, Ass't. oach, Dwight Fields,Jerald Lovejoy, Rene Atl.:inson, Joe Kennedy, 
Rob neller, Head oach. 
SECOND TEAM 
FRONT ROW, Left to Right, Kneeling: George Gattas, Ass't. Coach; Walter Kai er, Oob Jenkin , Gary Asher, 
Carl Barnes. STA 01 G: Bob neller, Heat! Coach; Kenneth Aiken, J. . Winkler, George Ros , Dutch Frei berg, 
Claude Reed, ianager. 
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JUNIOR-HI Caney Valley Historical Society 
SEVENTH GRADE 
FIR~T RO\t, Left to Rtght: Joan Robertsou, Connte \thue, Charlene I·nders, Joy Frtnger, Charle Bright, D.uell Bradshn~>., J 1m 
\lttchell, ammy Holeman, Doroth~ \IcC miles , I Ila \lae Todd, l.tnda <\lit on, Jo)ce \ttnkler. SI·CO. [) RO\t: l.tnda CoHm.tn, Pa· 
tnc .. Sarlo~>., Elarbara \·ennon, Frank \hiler, l.arT} oh, Gal") Grep.g, Rtchard I )a}, Roger Boltn er, Don rmua e, baron Bradford, 
Juhe \ttniJer, her'! Hale, Judith Perlin , Donna 1\:nou , \lr . \ttlliam , pon or. 
EIGHTH GRADE 
~ J 
FIR~T ROU, Left to Right: Gene anoers, Larry Coltharp, Raymond Oev.itt, Paul Barnes, Jerry .".lit son, I.e~>.~ Labarde, J imm} liar· 
ns, Johnny llarri , Johnny Deen, "'Ita Presley, I tnda Ltberrnan, Judy Cha tian, !.ana Call, Linda Hale, :";orma Jone , I lien Kay 
tlliam on. ECO"'n ROW: Paul Holt, Larry Jolly, Joe Blatr, Gene Ca toe, Joe \hiler, Jerr) \ttnkler, John llale, Btlly Tyler, \l.tr) 
Lou Bridensune, ue Btrcher, Betty Thomas, Marna '>ue Morns, Dremma Uogges, \lary Haynes, l:IIa \lae Cal!, Deanna Ros , \Irs. 
Brown, <;ponsor. TIIIRD ROW: Tommy Metcham, George Franls, Ronald \thite, Bobby Layton, Ronald \taggner, Freddy Bellmyer, 
Freddy Ross, Vtrgle Cook, Mike Baker, Gina Barnet, LaFran Patterson, onJ.ra Layton, Kay Qutett, Claudta Staton, \1ary Boggs, 
Janice Jones, Oelore Rtgdon. 
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SEVENTH GRADE CHORUS 
I RO ·1 ROU, l.t"ft to Ra ht: Chari~ Bri~ht, Samm} llol~man, Joy Frtn~~r, h.ul~n~ l·.nd r,, Thommy Culver, Richard Day, Oar~ll 
Brad h .... , Jtm \htch~ll, Doroth) \IcC. ndle , Don .1\rmtta~e, I II a \lae Todd, l.tnda .1\lli on. FCO.'O ROU: l.tnda offman, Barbara 
\'emon, Bobh) Gdlt m, I.arr) ol , Gary Gr~~g, \ferle Roger~, Roger Boltn~er, ' h.uon Bradford, Frank \tcOuffee, herry llal~, Judith 
l'erLan~. Donna Knott , u\,tn l.tngle, \lr~. Frt"d Frank~, Director. THIRD ROU. : Kathy Burri , Conme \lthtte, Paula Gri~~ , Robert 
\ ' anT It", Larry lldlm)er, \lelvint" Goodnch, Larry Stmp on, Bing Kelly, Freddy Ro , John !Iuffman, Gary mith, Julie U.inkl~r, 
Joan Roht"rt on, J net Strcoulomh, \largaret r ranks. FOl RTII ROU.: Carolyn Coot~, Pautcta Barlo,., J tmmy Freeman, Gene Cunnin~­
ham, D.tnn} lltt, (.cne .. u un, I ddie John~on, Ronnte I echt, Vtrgd Roper, Larry \lurphy, Carla \lunstn~er, lfnecla \forri~on, arah 
S.tnd r\, Dclor~~ Bolden, JO)Ce \tanl..ler. 
EIGHTH GRADE CHORUS 
HRSI RO\t, Left to Ra~ht: Gene Sander~, Larry Colth.up, Raymond Dew111, Paul Barne~, Jerry ... lla~or., I.e"'' Labarde, Jimmy llac-
ns, Johnn~ Deen, ~ita Pre~l~y. Linda l.tbennan, Judy Cha,uan, Lana Call, l.tnd.t Hale, :\orma Joneo;, Ueen Ka) Uilltamson. E-
CO~[) RO\t: Paul llolt, l.arr) Jolly, Joe Blair, Gene Cao;toe, Jo~ \hiler, Jerry Utnkler, John Hal~, Btlly Tyler, \lary Lou Briden-
sune, Sue Btrcher, Detty Thoma , \farna Sue \lorrts, Dr~m,ma Bo~~es, \lary llayneo;, l· lla \lae Call, Deanna Ros , \fr. A. T. Estes 
Dtrector. TIURD ROU. : Tomm) \letcham, Geor~e Franks, Ronald Uhtte, Dobby l.a)ton, Ronald Ua~~er, Freddy Bellme)er, Fr~ddy 
Ro~.,, \'ir~le Cook, \hke Baker, Gtna Barnett, La han Pattersorr, ondra Layton, Ka) Quiett, \lary Bo~~s, Janie~ Jon~s, O~lore! 
Rt~don. Clauilia Staton, Pt >no. 
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JR. KAYETTES 
fiRST RO~, Left to Rt~tht: Su an Ltngle, Vtce Prestdent, Joyce U.tnlcler, Sherry Hale, Janet trcoulomb, Ilia ~lae all, Ka) Quten, 
·ondra Layton, Trea urer, l.af·ran Patter on, Student Council, \tary !layne , Secretary, Ltnda ltberman, \lary Boglt , Pre td~nt, 
\hss Juamta Geor~te, ponsor. FCO. 'D RO~· Paula Grt~tgs, l.tnda Coffman, haron Bradford, Julte ~tnlcl~r, Donna Knott , Delore 
Bolden, \1ar~taret Franks, Linda Hale,. onna Jones, I lien 1\:ay ~tlliamson, Deanna Ross. THIRD ROV.: JO) Fringer, JudHh Perlctn , 
\tar; Lou Briden,tine, Claudia taton, ue Bircher, Carla \tun singer, Orcrnma Bogge , Charlene Fndre , Dorothy \1cCandle s. FO RTH 
ROV.: Gtna llameu, Ella \tae Todd, Ltnda Alit on, Kathy Burris, Carolyn oot , Nfrieda ~orri on, PatriCia Barlov., Joan Robert· 
son, Sarah San.ler • 
JR. KAYS 
FROST ROV., Left to Rt~tht: Joe Blatr, Prestdent, f ranL.ie \hiler, Trea urer, Gary mlth, Vice-Pre ident, Jimmie !lam , St. Coun-
cil Representauve, Georgi." Franks, ecretary. ECO. ·o ROV.~ Charle Brt~tht, Sammy Holeman, FranL. \1c0uffl."e, Dardl Brad haw, 
Gary Greltlt• \terle Roger , Larry \lurphy, Roger Boltnger, Don t\rmlta~te, Raymond DeV.itt. TIIIRD ROV.: Bobby Gilliam, Larry ol , 
Tomm} Culver, Robert VanTa sle, Jimmy Frel."man, Bin~t Kelly, Larr) Adlmyl."r, Gl."ne Cunlltn~tham, Freddy Ros , Jtm Muchdl, 
John lluffm n, £.ddie Johnson, l.ev.i Labardie, Larry Jolll."y, Larry tmp on, Dan !Itt. FO RTII ROV.: Vtr~til Roper, Ronme I echt, 
Freddy Ro s, \hL.e Baker, Ronnie lthite, Bobby Lay(f)n, John Hale, Gene usun, Mr. Ted Huffman, pon or. 
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JUNIOR HIGH SAND 
• • 
FRO~T RO':, Left to Rt~ht: Pat ~Iiller, Patticia Barlow, Larry impson, Kathy Burris, Judah .t'ert<Jns, Bing Kelly, Joy Fnnger, 
Oonna Knotts, Paula Gri~F,S, Lana Call, \largaret Franks, Gary Gregg, JoAnn Friedline. ECO~D ROll: Virgil Cook, Gina Barnett, 
arah Sanders, Roome Fecht, \lerle Rogers, haron Bradford, Julie llinkler, Linda Coffman, Janet ircoulomb, Marna ue \!orris, 
Joan Robertson, Betty Thomas, LaFran Patterson, Virgil Roper, \lr, A. T. Estes, Director. THJRD ROll· Darell Bradsha,.,, Charles 
Bnght, l.arr} ols, \lelvtn Goodrich, Larry Bellmyer, Dorothy McCandless, usan Lingle, Joyce ll'inkler, Tommy Culver, Gene Cun-
ntn~am, G ry m11h, Bobby Gilltam, Larry Murphy, Roger Bolinger. 
... 
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PORTRAITS 
In the Modern Manner 
·alway Individual 




· Kodak · Revere 
· Bell & Howell · An co 
· Graphic · Polaroid 
WILLIA S 
STUDIO and CA ERA SHOP 
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BOOSTERS 
CA.'\'EY FOOD BA. K 
308 0:'1. \lEMAN AGI· CY 
General In urance 
CA. EY ELE TRI C0\1PA ·y 
BAKER'<; DRUG TORE 
PERRILL' DRY GOOD 
CA\,FY CLF I- R 
Read The 
CA.\,FY D ILY GIRO. ICLE 
\U\,KLER' PIIAR\1A Y 
BLACKLEDGE LE OMPA Y 
CO\\A~ TIRE A. D 110\tE APPLIA~CF 
Philco and ~1agtag Appliance 
\t. C. KAGG 
In urance and Real E tate 
CLIFF JO F<; GRO ERY 
.\lore for I e 
F<;TE GROCERY 
ELLIOTT GROCERY 
FI<;HFR' GRO ERY 
Good Grocerie 
CA~EY HO PITAL 
CRIB to COLLEGE HOP 
~frs. J. B. Gregory 
J. A D H. BFA TY HOP 
CA EY HARD\tARE 
Verle Judson 
0 'Til\\ F T TO PPLY 
Your friendly 
BF FRAr-..KLil\ TORE 
JAKE L. LIBERMA~ 
LO I lliLL I l RA 'C'E AGE. CY 
FLOYDROGFR CLEA'\'ER 
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